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PHOOEEDINGS OF THE UEE'.rnm Oli' THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

.

-OFTHE CLEMSON AGHICULTUHAL COI,LEGE

APRIL 7 & 8,

'ln.

The Board was called to order at 8:00 p'clock P. M. The
Secretary was instruc+,ed to call the roll.
The following members wore preaent:Col. Johnstone, Chairman; Messrs. Tillman, Donaldson, Wannamaker,
Bradley, Manning, Lever, Timrierman, Evans, Mauldin, Rawl.
The Chair stated that by resolution, a copy

or

th~

proceedings

of the November, 1914, meeting had been sent to each meMber of ~
the Board for such corrections or changes as he might see :f'it to
'

suggest. There being no correctionR or changes off'ered, the
minut es were declared adopted.
The suggestion by the Ohair that Mr. Rawl be assigned to the ~.,...:....-:f
Agrioultural and Veterinary CoM!llittees, on which he had ~ o r~erly -}'.
served, provided there be vacancies, was adopted.
The Chair stated that it was his desire to ~(){press to ~1r.
Lever hie congratulations and thanks :f'or the passage of' the
Lever Bill.
The President presen., ed his report, and upon motion, the ~ -~ o

~/A.U.

same was received as inf'ormation.

The President recomriended that he be authorized to enter into

. at Orangeburg, ..,.,,,~~"""""
~-61'·
a co-operative arrangement with the Ne gro College
in general similar to tha 'o approved

~or

Winthrop College, by

which the use of six negro agents May be continued under the
immediate supervision of' the State Negro Colleee.
Moved by Mr. Bradle:t: That the recommendation be approved.
Motion adopted.

~~ ~

The President reconnended that for this fiscal year only he .
be allowed to make neoeasary shifts between

i~e~s

of running

expense.
Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That the By-laws in reg'ar<i to thia
matter be suspended for the present fiscal year, and that the
recommendation of' the Preaiden+ be approved.
Motion adopted on roll call vote.

/v;

The President recommended the adoption of the following
plan for the Summer School, which was au+.horized at a previous

s~ meeting:(a) That the school operate during the last three WAeke o~
August and the first week of September, terminating on the
Saturday next preceding the opening WedneAday of the Collep,e
session•
(b) That four weeks coursea~e offered to Boys' Corn Club
members, rural school teacher~\ or Ap,riculture, adult farnere and
and others interested in the betterMent of rural condi+,ions.
(o) That a ten days course (August 10 to Aup,ust 20) be p,iven
to ministers from rural corn:nmi ties.
(d) That the charges for the school be aa follows:Matriculation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 1.00
Board, room, light, water and laundry •••• 3.00 per week
Laboratory materials, etc •••••••••••••••• 1.00 per week
Total for 4 weeka •••• #17.00

------

(e) That
the college
students of
included in
speaker~.

a series of inspirational lectures by rnenbers of
faculty and other distinguished men be ~iven to~
the school, and that an appropriation of ~100. be
the July budget to def'ray expenses of' invited

Moved by Mr.

YB.lll'!i~:

That the recoMmendation be approved.
Motion adpoted.

The President requested approval of the plan whereby all
receipts and diabureementa arisinB from the operation of the
co-operative creamery and poultry association be handled by some
o:ffioer eeleoted by the Direo'-.or of Extension, who shall be
known ae"freaaurer of' the Clemson College Co-operative Creamery
and Poultry Association,• this officer to give bond of $1,000.
for the faithf'ul performance of his duties, and to hold his
books and accounts open to an annual audit by the Treasurer of
the College.

=-

Moved by Mr. Bradley: That the recornMendation be approved.
:Motion adonted.
The President recommended that the Extension Division be
autho~ized to enter into co-operation with the State Department

of' Education, whereby we shall furnish to that Departnent a
"Superviamr of' Agricultural Teaching in rural Schools," the
salary and expenses of' thiA officer to be paid f'rom funds
available for use in the Extension Division, this Supervisor

'J

to work under our Director of' Extension along lines mutually
agreed upon by the President of the College and the State
Superintendent of Education.
Moved by Mr. Manning: That the

recon~endation

be approved.

Motion adopted.
The President recommended the followinf, changel in the
I

e~-icu.....ro,

1

~,_,.,.,

By-laws:- Add to section 82 the rworda'and the College Surgeon."
The effect of this change will be to make the College Surr;eon

)(

.;

a member of' the f'aculty.
Moved by Mr. Wannanakeri That the recommendation be approved.
t

The President

Motion adopted on roll call vote.
reoorn~ended

that in section Sn of the By-laws,

the words "annually at the July nesting" be inserted after the
word "nominated" making the section read ae follows:-

<!.-Ra-.-r._ .._._

"Section 85 (a) The Discipline Committee shall connist of the
the President, the Commandant, the Direc t.or of' the Agricultural
Engineering, Chemical and Textile Depart rnenta, and six Profess~re
nominated annually at the July meeting by . the President, and
approved by the Board. The Presiclen-1:. shall have the right to
appoint aubstitutes to take the place of absentees fron any
particular meeting of the Connittee."

v

Moved by Mr. Wannamker: That the recommendation be approved.
Motion adopted on roll call vote.

f

The President reootlr.'lended that during the remainder of this
session, he be permitted to make such changes in the rules
governing section marching as he May see fit, submitting hie
final reoornnendations as to changes in the Regulations, at the
July meeting.

-~
I

;<

L

Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the reco!'1Mendation be apnroved.
Motion adopted.
At the last ·meeting of the Board the rollowing resolution

in regard torida.y cadets was adopted: "That day cadetA be
required to become regular cadets during the second and third
terms of each session, if there be room in barracks."
The

Presiden~

recormended that the last six words of

~he

resolution be rescinded.
Moved by Mr. Evans: That the recommendation be approved.

.

Jf~~v,,u_,~~~~~~;;~e~~,.,d~ @L~fi 4 ~

~~~~sz ~~&!J£~~/?P~~ur,d & ~~J/?U~

ad:/#

The -~resident presented a letter from Prof'. O. C. Newman,

~.~.c>.

requesting a raise in his salary, and a letter rrom Prof.

~~
·.=,·~~T~ Harper bearing on this matter.
Moved b:( Dr. Timmerman: That this be received as inf'or:riation.
Motion adopted.
The President read a. letter which he had written to Coach

~~. Williama
!.. oJ:r....,

T. .

'.;

/

of the Foo t:. Ball Team, bearing on Aection 90 of the
?P¢ .( / J /
By-laws, which read as follows: (See letter attached to renort)
- .
ttThe ~election of the Y. M. c. A. Secretary, the A+.hletio
Coaches, and all other instruo+-.ora or paid leaders in student
activities shall be eub ,j ec +. to the a:!Jpro,ral of the Preaic'l.ent of
the College."

""

The President asked the Board's opinion of the eenttments
expressed in :the letter to Mr. Williama.
Moved by Mr. Lever: 'f hat the views expressed by the President
in hie letter to Mr. Willia.ms be anopted as the sense of the
Board.
Upon the suggestion or the Chair, the same was adopted by a
unanimous rising vote.
The President reoo1!1I:lended the :following changes and add.i tions
n

to be made in the regulations :for the p,overment of cadeta:ltdd ·!tOc nhe rules governing day cadets as Seo. 202 1/2, the
following: "Whenever the corps of cadets is on Encampment, the
same :rules shall apply to 'Day Cadets' as to all other cRdeta."

Moved by Dr. Tirnmerr.ian: That the recornMendation be apnroved.
Motion adonted.
The President presented a letter from Mr. Long in regard to
the future policy of establishing crearner~ee. The President

C,,...~.
c~

expreaned at as hie opinion that the problems yet to be aolved
be succose:fully

worked out be:f'ore the Collep;e

~ives

encouragement to the eatablishnent of adcU +.ionfl.l crea!"leries.
Without motion, the Board expressed

~eneral

apnroval of the

policy as outlined by the President. In +.hiA view Mr. Rawl
concurred.
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That we ad ,journ to re-comrene iT"lr.lecHately
after Chapel exercises in the Morning.
Motion adopted. Board ad ,1 ourned.
M-0-R-N-I-N-G

S-E-Q-S-I-0-N

The Board r:iet, pursuant to ad 1ourn.T'.lont. The 8ecretar~r was

instructed to call the roll.
'£he following !!lembera were pre sent:Col. Johnstone, Ohairrmn; Hee are. Tillman, Dona.ldson,
Warmarnker, Timmerman, Evans, Mauldin, Bradley. Me1rnre. Manning
and Rawl entered after the roll call.
;}~.

The Preemdont exhibited a financial statement in regard to ~ ....

the College's finanoea, and recommended thnt proviAion be r:iade
on June 30th, if neoeanary, to borrow ~2fi,OOO.# and on July lat,
$62,400. under the recent act of the LegiAlature.

Moved by Senator Tillman: That upon notice rrorn the President
o:f the College that this money eould be actvnntar;eouely borrowed,
the President of the Board of Trustees notify the Governor,

")., --'
/t..v.
-l~

requeating the loan, and that the proper off'icers of the College
d

be authorized to execute noteo for the same in accorance with
the law.
Mo.tion adopted.
The Prenident preAented a letter fron Prof. H. W. Barr e,

~.. • ~. -tf'. ~
~

fP. (j.c-

~ v.>~

~~~y·
,~~

requesting that he be allowed to i\dd a room to hi A house at
his own expense under the following conditions named in hie
letter:That the room be built in accordance with the deoigns of
the Coll ege Architect and under the supervision of the C. &. R
Division of the College; that the College reinburae Prof'. Barre
for the cost of the addition in nase he moves out of the house
within 15 years, derluoting 1/ln or the cost f'or each year the
house has been occupied by him; That Prof'. Barre is not to pay
rent on the addition; and that the College will asaune the
upkeep of the addition along with the rest or thA house.
Moved by Dr. Timmernan: That the rnquest or Prof. Barre
be granted.
Motion arlopted.
The Chair read a telegran fro?Jl Mr. Hughes, explnining that
session of court prevented his attendance at this meeting.
The Preaident called attention of the Board to the joint
resolution offered by Meaara. Moore and LaGrone, ex-Cle.,,,son
Students, calling for an investigation by the Leginlature or
Clemson College. He explained that this renolutlon is the
first item on the calendar of the House for its next aeaeion.
Thie suggestion was received as information.

D

The President requested a diAcussion of the rulin~ of the

A •

r~r,.-

~

~~ r::rue . passes

if<l44..eo ,.,.

Attorney-General which prevents College officers getting free
on the railroads while

enga~ed

in public service. If

.1 there is some way by whioh thi a ruling could be upset,

1t

would save the College several hundred dollars annually.
Thie suggestion was received as information.
There are at preseut on the calendar of' the General

6~;- Assembly
quite
"f 911.l.L ~

a nunber of' bill.a referring to Acholarehipe

and t'ree tuition.

Sinoe the officers of the College are called

upon from time to time to express opinions upon these sub1ects,
t

the President thought it would be well if the attitude of the
Board on these questions "'ere known.

He suggested, therefore, i-,hat the Board put on record its
opinion in regard to:1. The quention of free tuition
2. The Scholarships.

=M~o~v~e=d~b~y...;;;;M~r~·_,.;:;.B~r-a_d~i-e_y_:

That we requent the Legislature to

~~~

amend the Aot relating to scholarships ao that students hold~ng
or applying for soholarehipe would be required to obligate
themselves to return the money.
Motion adoptecl.
The President requested the Board'e J sanction of the policy of
the Oollege in re the construction of the Acholarship law - that
a student who fails to gain promotion
aooount of failure in c!ase work, sickness,

o~

for any other

reason, forfeits hie scholarship.
Moved by Mr. Evanss- That we sustain the policy of the
President in thie matter •
.Motion adopted.
That President requested a discussion of the general

~olicy

equip~ent

_,_

v

in regard to the next annual burtget, and suggested that only
running expenses and abAolute necessary

~-

be considered.

Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That the suggestion of the President
be approved.
Motion adopted.
The President stated to the Board that Mr. Long complained of
more or lees over-lapping in hie work and the work of the

~-~~

"~+

Department of Agriculture, and that the Governor of the Sta6 ~-d.~

1 ~,,A.US,
5.4f
.--.

~

had requeated a full statement from the Extennion Division and

the Department of Agrioulture, with a view of bringing about
proper co-ordination and avoidance of duplioation. The President
stated that he was willing to furnish the Governor with
information

nequee~ed

~he

, provided the Board approved· of hie

doing so, and stated t hat according to hie views, the College
offioere had no right to

furnie~

inforMation to the Governor

in regard to the institution unleae authorized to do no by the

/

President of the Board of Trustees, or the Board itself.
a/zl~v~

The Board expresee~of the President's views, and authorized
him to furnish such inforMation in regard to the matter under
discussion as Governor Manning might call for.
By request, the President asked consideration of some
whereby members of the faculty who desire to build
homes may procure the necessary sites.
Moved by Mr. Levers That thin matter be rererred to the
Executive Committee for a report.
Motion adopted.
The President stated to the Board thnt he han been examined
by Dr. Thayer, of Johns Hopkins, and was artvise that on account
of high blood pressure and nervous tension, it was very
necessary that he take a vacation of not less than' two Months

v

during the coming surnner.
Moved by Mr. Lever: That the Board of Trustees earnee~ly
request President Riggs take a vacation and reet during the
corning BUI!ll!ler of not less than six weeks, or more ir he desires
it, and that President Riggs in consultation with the Chairnan
of the Board, select from the ~aculty of the College a member
who shall act aa President in his absence.
Motion unanlnously adopted by a rising vote.
Upon the suggestion of Mr. Rawl, the Board expressed the

e.."'~t ~ Vl.-

~ ~ ~ hope that President Riggs would as usual attend the Annual

G.ct~ e..u..,t.. CQ.nvention__!)f the Anerican Aasociatio~ Ap,ricul tural ~es
p"-4 lto cttt:.....

~ --

and Experiment Stations as a representative of the College,
despite the fact that the Association I!leete in Calif'ornia.
'rhe next order of business was the reports

~~.

of Oonnittees.

Mr. Bradley offered the following resolution which had been

~ recommended

by tho Finance Oonrnittee, and upon motion, the aame

was adoptedi
"Resolved that the cuatorn heretofore of allowing the fiscal
Officers of the College to overdraw the College's account in its

)

several banks of deposit, be discontinued, and that when a.dvanoes
are desired f'rom said banks of deposit, that they be made on
notes signed by the Jjreeident of' the College and ... he Secretary

·11..lo 1-.

-c

~,,...,,...: ~
~'/w~·

of the Board and approved by the President of the Board of
Trustees."
Mr. Wa.nna.mker, of the Agricultural Committee, made a

ehort &<r~ -~ -

~

report f'or this Committee, a.nd recornMended that .Prof'. Harper bel
allowed to dis t ribute inoculating Materials to the :farmers of
the state.
Upon !".lotion, this reoeonmendation was approved.
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That we ad ,j ourn.
Motion adopted.

CORRECT s

Secretary

-·

,. .

Board adjourned.

APPROVED:

v

